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taken on Satureja ashei (USNM); 9 d3, 25 99 (and nymphs), Highlands Co., Rt. 70,
2 mi W Rt. 27, nr. Archbold Biol. Stn., 20 Apr. 1982, T. J. Henry & A. G. Wheeler,
Jr., taken on Satureja ashei (USNM); 6 &8, 2 E2, Marion Co., Rt. 40, 15 mi E Lynne,
24 Apr. 1984, T. J. Henry & A. G. Wheeler, Jr. (USNM); 6 99, Martin Co., 7 mi S
of Okeechobee Co., Rt. 298-441, 29 Apr. 1982, T. J. Henry, on Satureja ashei
(USNM); 9 &8, 7 29 (and nymphs), Polk Co., Rt. 27, 2 mi N Frostproof, 25 Apr.
1984, T. J. Henry & A. G. Wheeler, Jr., taken on Satureja ashei (USNM).

Distribution. Known only from central Florida.
Hosts. Species was described from specimens collected on Clinopodium ashei

Weatherby [Lamiaceae], thus, the specific epithet clinopodii. However, since that
description, ashei has been placed in the genus Satureja L. A. G. Wheeler, Jr. and I
have collected adults and nymphs of this species in abundance on the same host,
which grows in open sandy areas in central Florida.

Keltonia knighti Kelton
Figs. 17-20

Keltonia knighti Kelton, 1966:668.

Diagnosis. Keltonia knighti resembles K. mexicana and K. tuckeri that also have
the spots on the coriam and clavus coalesced to form a large, central, brown cloud.
It can be separated from K. mexicanus by the much broader vertex that is wider
than the dorsal width of the eyes combined, and by the longer rostrum that extends
well beyond the metacoxae to the base of the ovipositor or male genital segment.
From K. tuckeri it is separated by the overall phosphorescent, yellowish-orange, dorsal
coloration (rather than yellowish-green), and the 2nd antennal segment that is dis-
tinctly longer than the basal width of the pronotum in males.

Description. Male (N = 8): Length 2.80-3.12 mm, width 1.20-1.30 mm. Head:
Width 0.56-0.60 mm, vertex 0.30-0.32 mm. Rostrum: Length 1.34-1.40 mm, ex-
tending beyond metacoxae to base of genital capsule. Antenna: Segment I, length
0.22-0.24 mm; II, 1.02-1.04 mm; III, 0.58-0.70 mm; IV, 0.44-0.46 mm. Pronotum:
Length 0.44-0.46 mm, basal width 0.90-0.98 mm.
Female (N = 8): Length 2.72-3.08 mm, width 1.28-1.30 mm. Head: Width 0.58-

0.60 mm, vertex 0.32-0.34 mm. Rostrum: Length 1.44-1.46 mm, extending to base
of ovipositor. Antenna: Segment I, length 0.22-0.24 mm; II, 1.00-1.04 mm; III,
0.64-0.66 mm; IV, 0.42-0.52 mm. Pronotum: Length 0.46-0.48 mm, basal width
1.00-1.04 mm.
Coloration phosphorescent yellowish orange, dorsum with brown, semierect and

recumbent, simple pubescence, intermixed with tufts of silvery sericeus setae as
detailed below. Head yellowish orange. Pronotum yellowish orange, sometimes tinged
with green on basal ½/2, tufts of silvery setae along lateral margins, through meson,
and a few scattered between. Scutellum and mesoscutum yellowish orange, with
scattered tufts of silvery setae. Hemelytron yellowish orange, with scattered, small,
brown spots, usually over entire surface, spots coalescing across middle 1/3 ofcorium
and across apex ofclavus. Membrane smoky brown, broken by numerous pale spots
and with a large pale spot adjacent to apex of cuneus and a slightly smaller one just
beyond. Ventral surface uniformly pale yellow. Legs pale yellow; femora thickly


